BITES + SHARES

HOUSE CRISPY CHEESE WEDGES
alfredo, red sauce

11

WILD MUSHROOM POT

12

ITALIAN NACHOS

12

KOREAN RIBS

14

WOOD FIRED PRETZEL

10

BONELESS WINGS

12

wild mushroom cognac cream, house ciabatta bread

italian sausage, alfredo, bruschetta tomato, green pepper,
parmesan, wonton chips

korean BBQ, crispy ribs, citrus slaw, pickled red onion, pickled
celery, sweet & spicy pickle
pimento cheese spread, IPA mustard, aged cheddar fondue
carrot, celery // choice of bleu cheese or ranch // choice of BBQ,
spicy garlic, korean BBQ, honey buffalo, sweet thai chili

14

WOOD FIRED SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP

12

FIRECRACKER SHRIMP

14

house flatbread, bruschetta tomato, basil

mango-pineapple salsa, citrus slaw, pickled red onion, sesame
seed

$5 CHEESE PIZZA (4-6 PM BAR TOP ONLY)
1/2 OFF SALADS & BOTTLES OF WINE
ALL NIGHT HAPPY HOUR*
$10 PEPPERONI PIZZAS
& HOUSE SANGRIA PITCHERS

TO GO
MENU

(DINE-IN ONLY)

*SELECT ITEMS

SEARED RARE* AHI TUNA TOSTADAS

guacamole, pickled red onion, mango-pineapple salsa, wonton chips

$3 GLASSES OF WINE* // BOGO PIZZA

10

WOOD FIRED BRUSCHETTA

bruschetta tomato, fresh mozzarella, pesto, balsamic, house
ciabatta bread

MON

bacon, candied walnuts, aged asiago, balsamic

$6 KIDS BUILD THEIR OWN PIZZA

TUE

11

WED

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS

pepperoncini, red onion, aged asiago, balsamic

WEEKLY SPECIALS

THU

12

FRI

CRISPY CALAMARI

Our team is dedicated to provide excellence in our
food quality, presentation and hospitality through each
one of our locations or off site with an innovative
catering experience. We hire the best of the best who
care as much about the hospitality industry as we do!
We invite you to join us at any of our many locations to
experience exactly what ‘Harris Hospitality’ is first hand!

ONLINE ORDERING
nextdoormkg.com
948 W. Norton Ave // 231.375.5185

FROM THE GARDEN

dressings: ranch, bleu cheese, french, lemon basil vinaigrette, garlic dijon, caesar, greek
vinaigrette, apple cider vinaigrette, sweet balsamic, citrus vinaigrette, blood orange vinaigrette

POWER SALAD

12

kale, aged asiago, avocado, quinoa, candied walnut, dried
cranberry, crispy brussels sprouts, red onion, cucumber, apple,
tomato, hard boiled egg, blood orange vinaigrette

MEDITERRANEAN CHOP

12

romaine, feta, crispy brussels sprouts, bruschetta tomato, red
onion, quinoa, hard boiled egg, cucumber, greek vinaigrette,
house flatbread
kale, seared rare* ahi tuna, quinoa, avocado, citrus slaw, pickled red
onion, tomato, cucumber, crispy brussels sprouts,
mango-pineapple salsa, sesame seeds, blood orange vinaigrette,
wonton chips

MICHIGAN FIELD

18

CLASSIC CAESAR

10

romaine, aged asiago, crouton, house caesar

HOUSE SALAD

romaine, cheddar cheese, tomato, cucumber, carrot, red onion,
crouton, choice of dressing

9

ADD TO ANY SALAD:

+2 avocado // +3 grilled or crispy chicken // +3 house vegan burger
+6 grilled steak // +8 grilled salmon // +8 seared rare* ahi tuna // +8 crispy shrimp

FRENCH ONION
aged swiss, house
ciabatta bread

TWO HEARTED
AGED CHEDDAR
cheese balls

SWEET & SPICY CHILI

onion, jalapeño, montereycheddar, tortilla chips

SOUP OF THE DAY

ask your server for details

MARGHERITA

12

BRUSSELS

14

KOREAN CHICKEN

16

SKEE TOWN

15

TUSCAN CHICKEN

16

fresh mozzarella, house cheese, red sauce, tomato, fresh basil
bacon, house cheese, roasted garlic sauce, brussels sprouts,
candied walnuts, balsamic drizzle

pepperoni, ham, bacon, italian sausage, house cheese, red sauce
roasted chicken, house cheese, pesto, alfredo, bruschetta tomato

11

mixed greens, gorgonzola, candied walnuts, dried cranberry,
balsamic vinaigrette

CUP 4 // BOWL 6.50

Proudly baking in our handmade 100% wood burning oven imported from Italy. Using imported 00 Italian flour making 12” round pizzas.

crispy chicken, house cheese, BBQ, red onion, jalapeño, spicy ranch drizzle

PINTS’ POKE

FROM THE KETTLE

WOOD OVEN PIZZA

* Ask our server
about menu items
that are cooked to
order or served
raw. Consuming
raw or
undercooked
meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may
increase your risk
of foodborne
illness.

THE HOT CHICK NEXT DOOR

roasted chicken, house cheese, buffalo sauce, pickled celery, red
onion, buttermilk ranch drizzle, sriracha seasoning

14
16

DELUXE

16

pepperoni, italian sausage, house cheese, red sauce, green pepper,
mushroom

14

THE BIG GREEK

14

house cheese, spinach & artichoke spread, bruschetta tomato, red
onion, pepperoncini

SIGNATURE WOOD-FIRED SANDWICHES
all sandwiches served with kettle chips
substitute fries +2 // tater tots +2 // side salad +3

ITALIAN

12

CHICKEN ALFREDO

12

italian sausage, pepperoni, bacon, house cheese, mixed greens, sliced tomato,
roasted garlic aioli
crispy chicken, bacon, house cheese, bruschetta tomato, red onion, alfredo

NEXT DOOR CLUB

bacon, turkey, ham, house cheese, mixed greens, sliced tomato, roasted
garlic aioli

1. CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE:
+ roasted garlic

+ red

+ BBQ

12

10 +
+ pesto

+ alfredo

2. CHOOSE A CHEESE: [ADDITIONAL CHEESE: +2 ea]
+ house cheese

+ parmesan

+ fresh mozzarella

+ feta
+ bacon

+ ham

+ italian sausage

+ pepperoni

4. TOP IT OFF: +1 ea

+ mushroom + brussels sprouts
+ red onion

BIG MAC

bacon, house cheese, pints’ mac & cheese, tomato, ranch

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA

3. ADD YOUR MEAT: +2 ea

CHICAGO BEEF

braised beef, house cheese, garlic sauce, pepperoncini, spicy
giardiniera, red onion

100% WOOD
BURNING OVEN

+ roasted chicken

+ asiago

+ braised beef

+ crispy chicken

+ pickled celery + jalapeño

+ spicy giardiniera

+ bruschetta tomato + green pepper + pepperoncini

MAINS + MORE
8oz GRILLED SIRLOIN

21

SMOKED ½ RACK BBQ RIBS

19

SEARED RARE* AHI TUNA

22

SEARED SALMON

22

KICKIN' CHICKEN & WAFFLES

16

GREAT LAKES PORTER POT ROAST

16

redskin mashed potato, sautéed spinach, wild mushroom cognac cream
pints' mac & cheese, red skinned mashed potato, gravy, creamy coleslaw,
bread & butter pickles, pickled red onion, roll
mango-pineapple salsa, quinoa & edamame mix
wood roasted sweet potato & parsnip, quinoa, crispy brussels spouts, apple
cider vinaigrette
sriracha maple syrup, salted caramel whipped butter
redskin mashed potato, gravy, amaretto glazed carrots

